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Abstract. The taxonomic position and phylogenetic relationships of the first Upper 
Pleistocene Mus from the Indian subcontinent are presented. The fossil material has been 
recovered from fluvio-lacustrine sediments at Bhimtal-Bilaspur in the Kumaun Himala
ya, north India. Mus dhailai Kotlia, 1995, is the first record of an essentially modern 
representative of this genus in the subcontinent. I suggest that Mus dhailai may be related 
to Mus shortridgei, now living in the subcontinent. On the basis of the radiocarbon dating 
of the sequence yielding the fossils, the age of the fossil horizon is estimated to about 
45-52 Ka.
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I. INTRODUCTION

An excellent monograph on the Muridae, including Indian murids, and particularly the Recent 
genera, was published by MISONNE (1969). As far as the fossil Muridae of the Indian subcontinent 
are concerned, earlier studies or citations of a few isolated molars from the Siwaliks include those 
of C a u t le y  (1835) and B la c k  ( 1972). Jacobs ( 1978) made a significant contribution to the study 
of the Siwaliks of Pakistan by describing various murid taxa. Considerable work on the Muridae 
of Afghanistan has been carried out by B ran d y  (1981), Sen (1983) and Sen et al. (1979), while 
further research on Siwalik murids was carried out by G au r (1986), M usser (1987), R aghaw an  
(1988), P atn a ik  (1991), and P atn a ik  et al. (1993). A comprehensive study of the taxonomy and 
phylogeny of murids from the fluvio-lacustrine deposits of the Kashmir basin was published by 
K o tlia  (1992).

In this paper, I present the first detailed data on Upper Pleistocene Mus from south-central 
Kumaun Himalaya. Brief mention of Mus dhailai has been made earlier (KOTLIA 1995). Prior to 
this, the only known Pleistocene Mus from the Indian subcontinent is from the Lower Pleistocene 
strata of the Pakistan Siwaliks (JACOBS 1978). However, the genus is also known from the Miocene 
of Pakistan (M. auctor; JACOBS 1978), Pliocene of Afghanistan (M. elegans; SEN 1983), Pliocene 
of the Indian Siwaliks (M .flynni; P atn a ik  1991) and the Pliocene of Kashmir Karewas (M.jacobsi; 
K o tlia  1992). The oldest occurrence of Mus is thus from the Miocene of Pakistan (Jacobs 1978) 
and is more than 5 Ma old. Elsewhere in Asia, Mus has been described from the Pleistocene of




















